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Before P ROST, Chief J udge, LOURIE and SCHALL, Cir -
cu it J udges. 

LOURIE, Circu it J udge. 

i.am.symbolic, llc (“Symbolic”) appea ls from decisions 
of the U.S. Pa ten t  and Trademark Office (“the PTO”) 
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Trademark Tr ia l and Appea l Board (“the Board”) a ffirm-
ing the examining a t torney’s refusa l to register  the mark 
I AM (“the mark”) in  standard character s for  goods in  
In terna t ional Classes (“classes”) 3, 9, and 14 on  the 
ground of a  likelihood of confusion  with registered marks.  
See In  re i.a m.symbolic, llc, 116 U.S.P .Q.2d 1406 (T.T.A.B. 
Oct . 7, 2015) (Symbolic I); In  re i.a m.symbolic, llc, No. 
85044495, 2015 WL 6746544 (Oct . 7, 2015) (Symbolic II); 
In  re i.a m.symbolic, llc, No. 85044496, 2015 WL 6746545 
(Oct . 7, 2015) (Symbolic III).  Because the Board did not  
er r  in  it s likelihood of confusion  conclusion , we a ffirm. 

BACKGROUND 

Symbolic owns the mark I AM (typed drawing) for  
“cloth ing, namely, ha t s, caps, socks, sh ir t s, t -sh ir t s, 
swea tsh ir t s, t ank tops, shor t s, pants, swea tpants, jeans, 
swimwear , swimsuit s, beachwear  and footwear , namely, 
shoes, a th let ic footwear , boots, clogs, sneakers and san-
da ls” in  class 25 (“class 25 regist ra t ion”).  Symbolic I, 116 
U.S.P .Q.2d a t  1408.  It  a lso owns the mark WILL.I.AM 
(standard characters) for  cer ta in  goods in  class 9 and 
services in  class 41.  Id . 

I.  The Applica t ions and Reject ions 

Symbolic’s predecessor-in-in terest , William Adams 
(“Adams”), filed t rademark applica t ions for  regist ra t ion  of 
the mark for  goods in  classes 3, 9, and 14 on  an  in ten t -to-
use basis under  15 U.S.C. § 1051(b).1  The examining 
a t torney refused regist ra t ion  on  the ground of likelihood 
of confusion  with  previously registered I AM marks 
pursuant  to 15 U.S.C. § 1052(d) for  the same or  simila r  
goods.  The applica t ions were amended dur ing prosecu-

                                            
1  Adams assigned the applica t ions to Symbolic 

while they were pending a t  the PTO.  For simplicity, we 
refer  to the owner  of the applica t ions throughout  a s 
Symbolic. 
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t ion  to include with the ident ifica t ion of goods the sta te-
ment  “associa ted with  William Adams, professiona lly 
known as ‘will.i.am’” (the “will.i.am rest r ict ion”). 

The ident ifica t ion  of goods for  class 3, a s amended, re-
cites:   

Cosmetics; a r t ificia l eyelashes; body powder ; in -
cense; nonmedica ted lip ba lm; non-medica ted ha ir  
ca re prepara t ions; non-medica ted na il ca re prepa-
ra t ions; nonmedica ted  skin  ca re prepa ra tions; 
makeup remover ; massage oils; essentia l oils for  
per sona l u se; shaving creams and gels and depila -
tory creams and gels; shower  and ba th  gels, ba th  
crysta ls, milks, oils, bubble ba th , powders and 
sa lt s; soa ps and detergents; sun  screen  and sun  
tanning prepara t ions; toothpaste and mouthwash , 
a ll a ssocia ted  with  Willia m Ada ms, professiona lly 
known a s “will.i.a m” (in  In terna t iona l Class 3). 

Symbolic I, 116 U.S.P .Q.2d a t  1408 (emphases added).  
The examining a t torney refused regist ra t ion  due to a  
likelihood of confusion  with  the previously registered 
mark I AM (typed form) for  “perfume” in  class 3 (“Siegel 
Regist ra t ion”).2  Id .  

The ident ifica t ion  of goods for  class 9, a s amended, re-
cites, in  relevant  par t :3 “sunglasses and sunglass cases 

                                            
2  Regist ra t ion  No. 2,045,626 owned by Danica  

Siegel. 
3  The examining a t torney’s fina l refusa l for  class 9 

was limited to the goods “sunglasses and sunglass cases 
associa ted with  William Adams, professiona lly known as 
will.i.am.”  The applica t ion  with the remain ing goods was 
a llowed to proceed to publica t ion .  Symbolic II, 2015 WL 
6746544, a t  *8 n .4.  Because the goods in  the applica t ion 
a llowed to proceed to publica t ion a re not  a  pa r t  of th is 
appea l, we do not  address them.  
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a ssocia ted  with  Willia m Ada ms, professiona lly known a s 
will.i.a m.”  Symbolic II, 2015 WL 6746544, a t  *1 (empha-
sis added).  The examining a t torney refused regist ra t ion  
due to a  likelihood of confusion  with  the previously regis-
tered mark  for  “sunglasses” in  class 9 (“Beeline 
Regist ra t ion”).4  Id . a t  *2. 

The ident ifica t ion  of goods for  class 14, a s amended, 
recites:  

Brass wr ist  cuff bracelet s; clocks; jewelry, namely, 
dog tags for  wear  by humans for  decora t ive pur-
poses; jewelry; jewelry boxes; jewelry sets, na mely, 
neckla ces, ea r r ings a nd  bra celets; key holders, 
r ings and cha ins of precious meta l; lapel pins; 
meda ls; ornamenta l pins, rubber  wr istba nds in  
the na ture of bra celets; silver  wr ist  cuff bracelet s; 
sun  dia ls; wa tch  bands; wa tch  bracelet s; wa tch 
cases; wa tches; wr ist ba nds of imita tion  lea ther ; 
wr ist ba nds of lea ther ; and jewelry made of resin , 
namely, wr ist  cuffs of resin , a ll a ssocia ted  with  
Willia m Ada ms, professiona lly known a s 
“will.i.a m” (in  In terna t ional Class 14). 

Symbolic III, 2015 WL 6746545, a t  *1 (emphases added).   

The examining a t torney refused regist ra t ion  on  the 
ground of a  likelihood of confusion  with the previously 
registered marks  for  “jewelry and fash ion  jewelry, 
bracelet s, anklet s, necklaces, pendants, ea r r ings, ea r  
clips, broaches, finger  r ings, a rm r ings; wa tches, wr ist  
wa tches, pocket  wa tches, wa tch  cha ins and wa tch  fobs” in  
class 14 (Beeline Regist ra t ion) and I AM (standard char-
acter  form) for  “silicone st retchable wr ist  band in  the 

                                            
4  Regist ra t ion  No. 3,188,447 owned by Beeline 

GmbH. 
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na ture of a  bracelet” in  class 14 (“Finch  Regist ra t ion”5 
and, collect ively with the Siegel Regist ra t ion  and Beeline 
Regist ra t ion , “regist ran ts’ marks”).  Id .  

II.  The Board Decisions 

On appea l, the Board a ffirmed the examining a t tor -
ney’s refusa ls to register  the mark based on  a  likelihood of 
confusion .  The Board fir st  rejected Symbolic’s a rguments 
based on  the will.i.am rest r ict ion .  It  expla ined: 

[W]e view the language “associa ted with  William 
Adams, professiona lly known as ‘will.i.am’” in  
[Symbolic’s] ident ifica t ion  of goods as merely h igh-
ligh t ing an  associa t ion  with  [Symbolic’s] pre-
sumed pr incipa l, Mr . Adams.  Cont ra ry to 
[Symbolic’s] a sser t ion , we do not see the la ngua ge 
a s imposing a  mea ningfu l limita tion  on  [Symbol-
ic’s] goods in  a ny fa sh ion , most especia lly with  re-
spect to either  tra de cha nnels or  cla ss of 
purcha sers.  The language does not , in  any mean-
ingfu l way, a lter  the na ture of the goods ident i-
fied; nor  does it  represent  tha t  the goods will be 
marketed in  any pa r t icu la r , limited way, th rough  
any pa r t icu la r , limited t rade channels, or  to any 
pa r t icu la r  class of customers.  It  does not  even 
represent  tha t  Mr. Adams will be named, or  oth-
erwise ident ified, in  the promot ion  of the goods.  
The language “associa ted with  William Adams, 
professiona lly known as ‘will.i.am’” is preca tory 
la ngua ge, and not  binding on  consumers when 
they encounter  Applicant ’s mark.  

Symbolic I, 116 U.S.P.Q.2d a t  1409–10 (emphases added); 
Symbolic II, 2015 WL 6746544, a t  *4 (emphases added); 
Symbolic III, 2015 WL 6746545, a t  *4 (emphases added).  

                                            
5  Regist ra t ion  No. 3,935,952 on  the Supplementa l 

Register  owned by J ust in  F inch . 
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 The Board found tha t  Adams is the well-known front  
man for  the music group The Black Eyed Peas and is 
known as will.i.am.  The Board a lso found, however , tha t  
the record did not  est ablish  tha t  Adams is “widely known 
by ‘i.am’ (as opposed to ‘will.i.am’), or  tha t  ‘i.am’ and 
‘will.i.am’ a re used interchangeably by either  Mr. Adams 
or  the public,” and rejected Symbolic’s a rguments based 
on  it s ownersh ip of the class 25 regist ra t ion .  Symbolic I, 
116 U.S.P .Q.2d a t  1410; Symbolic II, 2015 WL 6746544, 
a t  *4; Symbolic III, 2015 WL 6746545, a t  *4.   

The Board then  addressed the DuPont Factors.  See In  
re E . I. duPont deNemours & Co., 476 F .2d 1357 (CCPA 
1973).  The Board found tha t  the legal or  lit era l ident ity 
of the marks; the simila r ity or  the ident ity of the goods; 
and the ident ity of the t rade channels and purchasers, a s 
well a s the condit ions of sa le, favored a  likelihood of 
confusion  conclusion .  Symbolic I, 116 U.S.P .Q.2d a t  
1411–12; Symbolic II, 2015 WL 6746544, a t  *5–8; Symbol-
ic III, 2015 WL 6746545, a t  *5–7.  The Board a lso found 
tha t  the “purpor ted lack of fame” of regist ran ts’ marks 
was of “lit t le consequence” and noted tha t  “[t ]o the extent  
tha t  Mr. Adams and [Symbolic’s] mark a re well-known, 
such  fact  suppor t s refusa l of [Symbolic’s] applica t ion , 
because when confusion  is likely, it  is the pr ior  Regist ran t  
which  must  preva il.”  Symbolic I, 116 U.S.P .Q.2d a t  1412 
& n .7; Symbolic II, 2015 WL 6746544, a t  *8 & n .9; Sym-
bolic III, 2015 WL 6746545, a t  *8 & n .10. 

For  the class 14 applica t ion , the Board rejected Sym-
bolic’s a rgument  tha t  “the coexistence of the [Beeline and 
F inch  Regist ra t ions] on  the register  is evidence tha t  there 
is no likelihood of confusion  between each  of these marks 
and [Symbolic’s] mark” because “th ird-par ty regist ra t ions 
cannot  a ssist  an  applicant  in  register ing a  mark tha t  is 
likely to cause confusion  with  a  previously registered 
mark.”  Symbolic III, 2015 WL 6746545, a t  *8.  
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Symbolic t imely appea led to this cour t .  We have ju-
r isdict ion  pursuant  to 28 U.S.C. § 1295(a )(4)(B). 

DISCUSSION 

We review the Board’s lega l conclusions without  def-
erence and it s fa ctua l findings for  substan t ia l evidence.  
In  re Pa cer  Tech ., 338 F .3d 1348, 1349 (Fed. Cir . 2003). 
“Substan t ia l evidence is ‘more than  a  mere scin t illa ’ and 
‘such  relevant  evidence as a  reasonable mind would 
accept  a s adequa te’ to suppor t  a  conclusion .”  Id . (quot ing 
Consol. Edison  Co. v. NLRB, 305 U.S. 197, 229 (1938)). 

Likelihood of confusion  is a  quest ion  of law based on 
under lying findings of fact . In  re Cha ta m In t’l Inc., 380 
F .3d 1340, 1342 (Fed. Cir . 2004).  We assess a  likelihood 
of confusion  based on  the factors set  for th  in  DuPont.  476 
F .2d a t  1361.  “The likelihood of confusion  ana lysis con-
siders a ll DuPont factors for  which  there is record evi-
dence but  ‘may focus . . . on  disposit ive factors, such  as 
simila r ity of the marks and rela tedness of the goods.’”  
Herbko In t’l, Inc. v. Ka ppa  Books, Inc., 308 F.3d 1156, 
1164–65 (Fed. Cir . 2002) (quot ing Ha n Bea uty, Inc. v. 
Alber to–Culver  Co., 236 F.3d 1333, 1336 (Fed. Cir . 2001) 
(a ltera t ion  in  or iginal)).  While evidence of actua l confu-
sion  may be considered in  the DuPont ana lysis, “a  show-
ing of actua l confusion  is not  necessa ry to establish  a  
likelihood of confusion .”  Id . (cit ing Gia nt Food, Inc. v. 
Na tion’s Foodservice, Inc., 710 F .2d 1565, 1571 (Fed. Cir . 
1983)).  In  the likelihood of confusion  ana lysis “doubts a re 
to be resolved against  the newcomer  and in  favor  of the 
pr ior  user .”  Sa n  Ferna ndo Elec. Mfg. Co. v. J FD Elecs. 
Components Corp., 565 F .2d 683, 684 (CCPA 1977). 

Symbolic a rgues tha t  the Board er red in  it s likelihood 
of confusion  analysis by: (1) holding tha t  the will.i.am 
rest r ict ion  is “preca tory” and “meaningless” and therefore 
not  consider ing it  in  ana lyzing cer ta in  DuPont factors; 
(2) ignor ing th ird-par ty use and the peacefu l coexistence 
on  the pr imary and supplementa l registers and in  the 
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marketplace of other  I AM marks; and (3) finding a  likeli-
hood of reverse confusion .  We will address each  a rgument  
in  turn . 

I.  The will.i.am Rest r ict ion      

Symbolic a rgues tha t  the Board er red by ignor ing the 
will.i.am rest r ict ion  because it  is a  meaningfu l limita t ion  
tha t  nega tes any likelihood of confusion .  Symbolic con-
tends tha t  the rest r ict ion  is a  “subject  ma t ter  limita t ion,” 
Appellan t ’s Br . 24 (cit ing DuPont, 476 F2d. a t  1362; M2 
Softwa re, Inc. v. M2 Commc’ns, Inc., 450 F .3d 1378, 1382 
(Fed. Cir . 2006)), tha t  dist inguishes the mark from regis-
t ran ts’ marks by “impact [ing] the connota t ion  and com-
mercia l impression  of [the] mark, the na ture of the goods 
ident ified in  the [a ]pplica t ions, and the channels of t rade 
in  which  sa id goods move,” id . a t  22.   

The PTO responds tha t  the Board correct ly held tha t  
the will.i.am rest r ict ion  imposes no meaningfu l limita t ion 
for  purposes of likelihood of confusion  ana lysis and sub-
stan t ia l evidence suppor t s the Board’s factua l findings on 
the relevant  DuPont factors.   

We agree with  the PTO tha t  Symbolic has fa iled to 
show reversible er ror  in  the Board’s determina t ion tha t  
the will.i.am rest r ict ion  does not  impose a  meaningfu l 
limita t ion  in  th is case for  purposes of likelihood of confu-
sion  analysis.  It  is well established tha t  the Board may 
not  read limita t ions in to an  unrest r icted regist ra t ion  or  
applica t ion .  See Squir tCo v. Tomy Corp., 697 F.2d 1038, 
1043 (Fed. Cir . 1983) (“There is no specific limita t ion 
here, and noth ing in  the inherent  na ture of Squir tCo’s 
mark or  goods tha t  rest r ict s the usage of SQUIRT for  
ba lloons to promot ion  of soft  dr inks.  The board, thus, 
improper ly read limita t ions in to the regist ra t ion .”); see 
a lso 15 U.S.C. § 1057(b) (“A cer t ifica te of regist ra t ion of a  
mark upon the pr incipa l register  . . . [is] pr ima  facie 
evidence . . .  of the owner’s exclusive r igh t to use the 
registered  ma rk in  commerce on  or  in  connect ion  with  the 
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goods or  services specified  in  the cer tifica te, subject to a ny 
conditions or  limita tions sta ted  in  the cer tifica te.” (empha-
ses added)).  However , where both  the applicant ’s and the 
regist ran t ’s ident ifica t ions of goods recite limita t ions, 
those limita t ions may be considered in  analyzing the 
DuPont factors.  See M2 Softwa re, 450 F .3d a t  1382–83.  
Here, the regist ra t ions do not  conta in  an express limita -
t ion , and, for  the rea son  discussed in  more deta il below 
with  respect  to the DuPont factors, the will.i.am re-
st r ict ion  does not  dist inguish  the mark sufficien t ly from 
the regist ran ts’ marks to overcome the evidence of likeli-
hood of confusion .   

A.  The First  DuPont Factor  

The fir st  DuPont factor  requires considera t ion  of 
“[t ]he simila r ity or  dissimila r ity of the marks in  their  
en t iret ies a s to appearance, sound, connota t ion  and 
commercia l impression .”  DuPont, 476 F .2d a t  1361.  “The 
proper  t est  is not  a  side-by-side compar ison  of the marks, 
bu t  instead whether  the marks a re sufficien t ly simila r  in  
t erms of their  commercia l impression  such  tha t  persons 
who encounter  the marks would be likely to assume a  
connect ion  between the pa r t ies.”  Coa ch  Servs. Inc. v. 
Tr iumph Lea rn ing LLC, 668 F .3d 1356, 1368 (Fed. Cir . 
2012) (in terna l quota t ion  omit ted).  We compare the 
applicant ’s and regist ran t ’s “marks themselves.”  Denney 
v. Eliza beth  Arden  Sa les Corp., 263 F .2d 347, 348 (CCPA 
1959).   

Symbolic a rgues tha t  the will.i.am rest r ict ion  impacts 
the meaning and the overa ll commercia l impression  of the 
mark.  According to Symbolic, “consumers will recognize 
the ‘i.am’ por t ion of will.i.am’s name” because it s “goods 
must  be associa ted with  will.i.am” per  the will.i.am re-
st r ict ion .  Appellan t ’s Br . 30.  Symbolic contends tha t  the 
Board’s finding tha t  Adams is not  widely known or  ident i-
fied by the term i.am or  I AM is not  suppor ted by substan-
t ia l evidence.  Symbolic main ta ins tha t  the Board er red 
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by not  consider ing ext r insic evidence of the connota t ions 
of the regist ran ts’ marks.   

The PTO responds t ha t  the Board did not  er r  in  de-
termining tha t  the fir st  DuPont factor  weighs heavily in  
favor  of a  likelihood of confusion  conclusion .  The PTO 
contends tha t  the Board’s finding tha t  Adams is not  
ident ified by i.am or  I AM is suppor ted by substan t ia l 
evidence.  The PTO argues tha t  ext r insic evidence con-
cern ing the actua l uses of the marks cannot  be considered 
because the rest r ict ions a re not  reflected in  the four  
corner s of the applica t ion  and regist ra t ions.   

We agree with the PTO tha t  the Board correct ly de-
termined tha t  the fir st  DuPont factor  “weighs heavily” in  
favor  of a  likelihood of confusion .  See In  re Ma jestic 
Distilling Co., Inc., 315 F .3d 1311, 1315 (Fed. Cir . 2003) 
(expla in ing tha t  “when word marks a re ident ica l bu t  
neither  suggest ive nor  descr ipt ive of the goods associa ted 
with  them, the fir st  DuPont factor  weighs heavily aga inst  
the applicant”).  The Board’s findings tha t  the mark and 
the regist ran ts’ marks a re a t  least  legally ident ica l in  
appearance, ident ica l in  pronuncia t ion , have the same 
meaning, and engender  the same overa ll commercia l 
impression  a re suppor ted by substan t ia l evidence.   

Symbolic does not , and cannot , dispute tha t  the mark, 
I AM in  standard character  form, and the regist ran ts’ 
marks, I AM in  sta ndard character , typed, or  stylized 
form, a re pronounced the same way and, a t  a  min imum, 
legally ident ica l.  See In  re Viter ra  Inc., 671 F.3d 1358, 
1364 n .2 (Fed. Cir . 2012) (“‘[S]tandard character ’ marks 
former ly were known as ‘typed’ marks, bu t  the prefer red 
nomencla ture was changed in  2003 to conform to the 
Madr id Protocol. . . . [W]e do not  see anyth ing in  the 2003 
amendments tha t  substan t ively a lters our  in terpreta t ion 
of the scope of such  marks.”); Squir tCo, 697 F .2d a t  1041 
(“[T]he a rgument  concern ing a  difference in  type style is 
not  viable where one pa r ty asser t s r igh ts in  no pa r t icu la r  
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display.  By present ing it s mark merely in  a  typed draw-
ing, a  d ifference cannot  lega lly be asser ted by tha t  pa r -
ty.”). 

The Board did not  er r  in  holding tha t  the will.i.am re-
st r ict ion  does not  change the meaning or  the overa ll 
commercia l impression  of the mark.  The ident ifica t ion  of 
goods does not  specify how Adams will be “associa ted 
with” the goods.  And we discern  no er ror  with  the Board’s 
determina t ion  tha t  the will.i.am rest r ict ion  “does not  even  
represent  tha t  Mr. Adams will be named, or  otherwise 
ident ified, in  the promot ion  of the goods.”  Symbolic I, 116 
U.S.P .Q.2d a t  1410.  In  shor t , there is noth ing in  the 
record tha t  persuades us tha t  the will.i.am rest r ict ion 
changes the meaning or  overa ll commercia l impression  of 
the mark.   

To the exten t  tha t  Symbolic is advoca t ing tha t  we 
consider  another  mark, will.i.am, tha t  is not  pa r t  of the 
applied-for  mark in  ana lyzing the simila r ity of the marks, 
we decline to do so.  The correct  inquiry requires compar i-
son  of the applied-for  mark, which  only includes the words 
“I AM,” to the regist ran ts’ marks.  See, e.g., Denney, 263 
F .2d a t  348 (“In  determining the applicant ’s r igh t  to 
regist ra t ion , on ly the mark as set  for th  in  the applica t ion  
may be considered; whether  or  not  the mark is used with  
an  associa ted house mark is not  cont rolling.  Therefore 
the likelihood of confusion  must  be determined by a  
compar ison  of the [applicant ’s and regist ran t ’s] marks 
themselves.” (in terna l cit a t ions omit ted)); In  re Microsoft 
Corp., 68 U.S.P .Q.2d 1195, 1198 (T.T.A.B. Sept . 11, 2003) 
(“To the exten t  applicant ’s a rgument  reflect s an t icipa ted 
use of the applied-for  mark with  applicant ’s house mark, 
it  is well-set t led tha t  use of a  house mark in  conjunct ion  
with  a  product  mark will not  serve to prevent  a  finding of 
likelihood of confusion  when the house mark is not  in -
cluded in  the mark for  which  regist ra t ion  is sought .”). 
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Simila r ly, we discern  no er ror  in  the Board’s t rea t -
ment  of Symbolic’s proffered examples of u se of the regis-
t ran ts’ marks.  None of the examples of use of the 
regist ran ts’ marks poin ted to by Symbolic reflect  an 
actua l limita t ion  in  the regist ra t ions.  The Board proper ly 
ana lyzed likelihood of confusion  based on  the mark as 
applied to the goods recited in  Symbolic’s applica t ion 
compared to regist ran ts’ marks and the goods recited in  
their  regist ra t ions.  See In  re Dixie Resta u ra nts, Inc., 105 
F .3d 1405, 1407–08 (Fed. Cir . 1997); see a lso In  r e S t. 
Helena  Hosp., 774 F .3d 747, 751 (Fed. Cir . 2014) (a ffirm-
ing Board’s determina t ion  tha t  applicant ’s and regis-
t ran t ’s marks have simila r  connota t ions where a lthough 
“the [use] specimens refer  to days and minutes, respec-
t ively, neither  ident ifica t ion  specifies a  cer ta in  per iod of 
t ime or  suggest s any specific meaning of the word ‘TEN’ 
or  the numera l ‘10’” present  in  the applicant ’s and regis-
t ran t ’s marks). 

Moreover , the Board’s finding tha t  Adams is not  
known by I AM or  i.am is suppor ted by substan t ia l evi-
dence.  The websites and media  coverage poin ted to by 
Symbolic consisten t ly show tha t  Adams is known as 
will.i.am, not  I AM or  i.am.  See, e.g., J .A. 116, 123, 2011–
12, 2107, 2203, 2214.  Addit iona lly, Symbolic’s ownersh ip 
of the class 25 regist ra t ion  and use of tha t  mark in  pro-
mot ing and selling Adams’s cloth ing line does not  compel 
a  finding tha t  Adams is known by I AM or i.am.  Indeed, 
Adams is ident ified as will.i.am, not  I AM or  i.am, in  tha t  
context  too.  See, e.g., J .A. 2024 (“will.i.am of the Black 
Eyed Peas launches a  crea t ive and unique men’s wear  
collect ion  under  the i.am cloth ing label . . . .”). 

Fur thermore, Symbolic’s reliance on  Coa ch  is mis-
placed.  Although it  is t rue tha t  word marks ident ica l in  
sound and appearance may have differen t  meanings and 
commercia l impressions, 668 F .3d a t  1369, the Board’s 
finding tha t  this is not  such  a  case is suppor ted by sub-
stan t ia l evidence.  Unlike in  Coa ch , Symbolic did not  
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establish  tha t  the words “I AM,” which  comprise the 
tota lity of the mark, by themselves “ha[ve] many differen t  
defin it ions in  differen t  contexts,” or  tha t  I AM when 
applied to Symbolic’s goods “br ings to mind” someth ing 
differen t  from I AM when applied to regist ran ts’ marks.  
Id . 

B.  The Second, Third, and Four th  DuPont Factors 

Under  the second, th ird, and four th  DuPont factors, 
one must  consider  “[t ]he simila r ity or  dissimila r ity and 
na ture of the goods or  services as descr ibed in  an  applica -
t ion  or  regist ra t ion  or  in  connect ion  with which  a  pr ior  
mark is in  use”; the simila r ity or  dissimila r ity of the t rade 
channels; and “[t ]he condit ions under  which  and buyers to 
whom sa les a re made, i.e., ‘impulse’ vs. ca refu l, sophist i-
ca ted purchasing.”  DuPont, 476 F .2d a t  1361.  In  review-
ing the second factor , “we consider  the applicant ’s goods 
as set  for th  in  it s applica t ion , and the [regist ran t ’s] goods 
as set  for th  in  it s regist ra t ion .”  M2 Software, 450 F .3d a t  
1382.  Likelihood of confusion  “must  be r esolved on  the 
basis of the goods named in  the regist ra t ion  and, in  the 
absence of specific limita t ions in  the regist ra t ion , on the 
basis of a ll normal and usua l channels of t rade and meth-
ods of dist r ibu t ion .”  Squir tCo, 697 F .2d a t  1042–43.   

Symbolic a rgues tha t  the Board er red by finding tha t  
it s goods and regist ran ts’ goods a re the same or  rela ted 
and move in  the same or  simila r  t rade channels because 
the will.i.am rest r ict ion  dist inguishes it s goods and chan-
nels of t rade by fundamenta lly changing them.  According 
to Symbolic, consumers purchase goods associa ted with 
celebr it ies, like will.i.am, “beca use the goods a re associa t -
ed with  the celebr ity and to associa te themselves with the 
celebr ity” and “goods associa ted with celebrit ies const itu te 
extensions of the celebr it ies’ personas and brands.”  
Appellan t ’s Br . 39.  Symbolic fur ther  a rgues tha t  the 
regist ran ts’ marks a re prohibited from drawing a  connec-
t ion  or  a ssocia t ion  with  will.i.am, as the mark does, 
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because it  would viola te Adams’s r igh t  to publicity under  
va r ious sta te laws and infr inge h is r igh ts in  h is ident ity 
and persona  under  15 U.S.C. § 1125(a ).  Symbolic a lso 
contends tha t  the PTO’s acceptance of the will.i.am. 
rest r ict ion  in  the applica t ions and the PTO’s regist ra t ion 
of marks conta in ing simila r  rest r ict ions tha t  “descr ibe 
goods tha t  a re dist inguishable for  being rela ted to or  
a ssocia ted with a  musician  or  en ter ta iner” suppor t  the 
regist rability of the mark.  Id . a t  26.   

The PTO responds tha t  substan t ia l evidence suppor t s 
the Board’s findings t ha t  the goods a re ident ica l or  closely 
rela ted, the t rade channels a re ident ica l, and the classes 
of purchasers over lap.  According to the PTO, the 
will.i.am rest r ict ion  does not  a lt er  the in t r insic na ture of 
the goods or  t rade channels.  Even  if the will.i.am re-
st r ict ion  were a  meaningfu l limita t ion  to the goods, the 
PTO contends, Symbolic, a  la ter  applicant , cannot  avoid a  
likelihood of confusion  with  unrest r icted regist ra t ions, 
like the regist ran ts’ marks, merely by rest r ict ing the 
goods in  it s applica t ion .  The PTO fur ther  responds tha t  
it s acceptance of the will.i.am rest r ict ion  in  the ident ifica -
t ion  of goods and pr ior  acceptance of simila r  wording in  
other  regist ra t ions does not  make the will.i.am rest r ict ion 
significant  for  likelihood of confusion  pu rposes.  

We agree with  the PTO tha t  substan t ia l evidence 
suppor t s the Board’s findings tha t  the goods a re ident ica l 
or  rela ted and the channels of t rade a re ident ica l.  Sym-
bolic does not  dispute tha t  the goods would be rela ted and 
the channels of t rade would be ident ica l without  the 
will.i.am rest r ict ion .  Symbolic, however, poin t s to no 
evidence in  the record to suppor t  it s conten t ion  tha t  the 
will.i.am rest r ict ion  changes the na ture of the goods or  
t rade channels.  The Board thus did not  er r  in  holding 
tha t  the will.i.am rest r ict ion  does not : (1) limit  the goods 
“with  respect  to either  t rade channels or  class of purchas-
ers”; (2) “a lter  the na ture of the goods ident ified”; or  
(3) “represent  tha t  the goods will be marketed in  any 
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pa r t icu la r , limited way, th rough any pa rt icu la r , limited 
t rade channels, or  to any pa r t icu la r  class of customers.”  
Symbolic I, 116 U.S.P.Q.2d a t  1410; Symbolic II, 2015 WL 
6746544, a t  *4; Symbolic III, 2015 WL 6746545, a t  *4.   

Symbolic’s reliance on  M2 Softwa re is thus misplaced.  
In  M2 Softwa re, we a ffirmed the Board’s determina t ion 
tha t  the goods were not  rela ted and the channels of t rade 
and purchasers were differen t  where the ident ifica t ion  of 
goods for  both  the regist ran t ’s and applicant ’s marks were 
limited to “CD-ROMs produced for  a  pa r t icu la r  field[,]” 
“music or  en ter ta inment” and “pharmacy and medicine,” 
respect ively.  M2 Softwa re, 450 F .3d a t  1382.   

Here, substan t ia l evidence suppor t s the Board’s find-
ings tha t  the will.i.am rest r ict ion  does not  impose a  
meaningfu l limita t ion  and the regist ra t ions a t  issue do 
not  conta in  any express limita t ions.6  Thus, un like in  M2 
Softwa re, the applica t ion  and regist ra t ions here do not  
conta in  meaningfu l limita t ions in  the ident ifica t ion  of 
goods.  As a  resu lt , the Board proper ly declined to impor t  
rest r ict ions in to the ident ifica t ion  of goods based on  
a lleged rea l-wor ld condit ions.  See S tone Lion  Ca pita l 
Pa r tners, L.P . v. Lion  Ca pita l LLP, 746 F .3d 1317, 1323 
(Fed. Cir . 2014) (“It  was proper , however , for  the Board to 
focus on  the applica t ion  and regist ra t ions ra ther  than  on 
rea l-wor ld condit ions, because ‘the quest ion  of regist rabil-
ity of an  applicant ’s mark must  be decided on  the basis of 
the ident ifica t ion  of goods set  for th  in  the applica t ion .’” 
(quot ing Octocom Sys., Inc. v. Hous. Comp. Servs. Inc., 

                                            
6  Because we a ffirm the Board’s determina t ion  tha t  

the will.i.am rest r ict ion  imposes no meaningfu l limita t ion 
in  th is case, we need not , and do not , decide whether  
other  legal const ra in ts, e.g., 15 U.S.C. § 1125(a ), may ever  
inherent ly rest r ict  an  otherwise unrest r icted ident ifica -
t ion  of goods in  a  regist ra t ion  in  a  manner  meaningfu l to 
the likelihood of confusion  analysis.  
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918 F .2d 937, 942 (Fed. Cir . 1990))); Octocom, 918 F .2d a t  
942 (“The au thor ity is legion tha t  the quest ion  of regis-
t rability of an  applicant ’s mark must  be decided on  the 
basis of the ident ifica t ion  of goods set  for th  in  the applica -
t ion  regardless of wha t  the record may revea l a s to the 
pa r t icu la r  na ture of an  applicant ’s goods, the pa r t icu la r  
channels of t rade or  t he class of purchasers to which  sa les 
of the goods a re direct ed.” (collect ing cases)).  

Addit iona lly, the PTO’s mere acceptance of the 
will.i.am rest r ict ion  in  the ident ifica t ion  of goods does not  
render  it  meaningfu l to likelihood of confusion .  Cont ra ry 
to Symbolic’s suggest ion , not  a ll language in  an  ident ifica -
t ion  of goods tha t  is “specific, defin ite, clear , accura te, and 
concise,” Appellan t ’s Br . 25 (quot ing TMEP § 1402.01), 
imposes a  meaningfu l limita t ion  for  purposes of likelihood 
of confusion  ana lysis.  Simila r ly, the PTO’s a lleged a llow-
ance of simila r  limita t ions in  other  regist ra t ions does not  
dicta te the outcome in  th is case.  See, e.g., J u ice Genera -
tion , Inc. v. GS Enters. LLC, 794 F .3d 1334, 1338 (Fed. 
Cir . 2015) (expla in ing tha t  “[l]ikelihood of confusion  must  
be analyzed on  a  case-by-case basis”).   

In  the absence of meaningfu l limita t ions in  either  the 
applica t ion  or  the cited regist ra t ions, the Board proper ly 
presumed tha t  the goods t ravel th rough a ll usual chan-
nels of t rade and a re offered to a ll normal poten t ia l pur-
chasers.  See Viter ra , 671 F .3d a t  1362 (“[I]t  is well 
established tha t , ‘absent  rest r ict ions in  the applica t ion 
and regist ra t ion , goods and services a re presumed to 
t ravel in  the same channels of t rade to the same class of 
purchasers.’” (quot ing Hewlett–Pa cka rd  Co. v. Pa cka rd  
Press, Inc., 281 F .3d 1261, 1268 (Fed. Cir . 2002))).  In -
deed, Symbolic does not  contest  the Board’s findings with  
respect  to poten t ia l purchasers.  In  sum, the Board’s 
findings tha t  the second, th ird, and four th  DuPont factors 
weigh  in  favor  of a  likelihood of confusion  conclusion  a re 
suppor ted by substan t ia l evidence. 
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II.  Other  Registered I AM Marks  

Under  the sixth , eighth , and twelfth  DuPont factors, 
we must  consider  “[t ]he number  and na ture of simila r  
marks in  use on  simila r  goods”; “[t ]he length  of t ime 
dur ing and condit ions under  which  there has been  con-
curren t  u se without  evidence of actua l confusion”; and 
“[t ]he exten t  of potent ia l confusion , i.e., whether  de mini-
mis or  substan t ia l.”  DuPont, 476 F .2d a t  1361.  We have 
expla ined in  an  opposit ion  context  tha t  “evidence of th ird-
par ty use bea rs on  the st rength  or  weakness of an  oppos-
er ’s mark.”  J u ice Genera tion , 794 F .3d a t  1338.  “The 
weaker  an opposer’s mark, the closer  an  applicant ’s mark 
can  come without  causing a  likelihood of confusion  and 
thereby invading wha t  amounts to it s compara t ively 
na rrower  range of protect ion .”  Id .   

Symbolic a rgues tha t  the Board er red by fa iling to 
consider  the sixth , eighth , and twelfth  DuPont factors in  
ligh t  of our  recent  precedent .  Appellan t ’s Br . 41–42 
(cit ing J a ck Wolfskin  Ausrustung Fur  Dra ussen  GmbH & 
Co. KGAA v. New Millenn ium Spor ts, S .L.U., 797 F .3d 
1363, 1373–74 (Fed. Cir . 2015), cer t. denied , 136 S. Ct . 
982 (2016); J u ice Genera tion , 794 F .3d a t  1338).  Accord-
ing to Symbolic, the Board was obliga ted to consider  
th ird-par ty use and the peacefu l coexistence on  the Regis-
ters and in  the marketplace of Symbolic’s class 25 regis-
t ra t ion  with  the regist ran ts’ marks for  a t  least  t en  yea rs.  
Symbolic a lso contends tha t  the Board should have con-
sidered the fact  tha t  the Beeline, St . Germain ,7 and Finch  
Regist ra t ions have coexisted on  the registers and in  the 
marketplace for  yea r s, despite a ll offer ing bracelet s or  
jewelry. 

                                            
7  Regist ra t ion  No. 1,357,947 for  a  composite mark 

including I AM and a  design  for  “jewelry” owned by Sa in t  
Germain  Founda t ion . 
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The PTO responds tha t  J a ck Wolfskin  and J u ice Gen-
era tion  a re “inapposite based on  the record of th is case.”  
Appellee’s Br . 43.  Here, un like in  J a ck Wolfskin  and 
J u ice Genera tion , the PTO contends “there is no evidence 
of extensive or  voluminous th ird-par ty r egist ra t ions or  
use of I AM marks co-exist ing for  the sa me or  simila r  
goods.”  Id . a t  44.  The PTO fur ther  a rgues tha t  those 
cases did not  change “well-set t led precedent” “tha t  the 
coexistence of simila r  marks in  th ird-par ty regist ra t ions 
does not  just ify register ing a  mark tha t  is likely to cause 
confusion  with  previously registered marks.”  Id . (cit ing 
AMF Inc. v. Am. Leisure Prods., Inc., 474 F .2d 1403, 1406 
(CCPA 1973)). 

We agree with the PTO tha t  J a ck Wolfskin  and J u ice 
Genera tion  a re dist inguishable.  Both  cases involved 
opposit ions to the regist ra t ion  of applied-for  composite 
marks tha t  were not  ident ica l to the opposers’ marks.  
The applied-for  marks included a  component , a  paw pr in t , 
J a ck Wolfskin , and “peace” and “love” with  a  product -
ident ifying term, J u ice Genera tion , used “ubiquitous[ly],” 
J a ck Wolfskin , 797 F .3d a t  1374, or  in  a  “considerable 
number  of,” J u ice Genera tion , 794 F .3d a t  1339, th ird-
par ty marks for  the same or  simila r  goods.  Based on  the 
evidence showing the frequency of use of paw pr in t s on  
cloth ing and peace and love in  connect ion  with  restaurant  
services or  food products, we concluded tha t  the Board 
gave inadequa te considera t ion  to the actua l or  poten t ia l 
weakness of regist ra n ts’ marks in  the likelihood of confu-
sion  ana lysis.  J a ck Wolfskin , 797 F .3d a t  1374 (expla in-
ing tha t  “the considerable evidence of th ird-par ty 
regist ra t ion  and usage of marks in  commerce tha t  depict  
paw pr in t s on  clothing . . . indica tes tha t  the paw pr in t  
por t ion  of [opposer ’s] mark is rela t ively weak”); J u ice 
Genera tion , 794 F .3d a t  1340 (“[W]e conclude tha t  the 
Board gave inadequate considera t ion  to the st rength  or  
weakness of [opposer ’s] marks.”).  
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The factua l scenar io here, involving ident ica l word 
marks, stands in  sha rp cont rast .  As an in it ia l ma t ter , 
Symbolic has neither  in t roduced evidence, nor  provided 
adequa te explana t ion to suppor t  a  determina t ion  tha t  the 
existence of I AM marks for  goods in  other  classes, e.g., it s 
cla ss 25 regist ra t ion  for  cloth ing, suppor t  a  finding tha t  
regist ran ts’ marks a re weak with  respect  to the goods 
ident ified in  their  regist ra t ions.  Symbolic’s ownersh ip of 
the class 25 regist ra t ion  does not  give it  the “r igh t  to 
register  [the same] mark on  an expanded line of goods [in  
the applica t ions a t  issue] where the use of the mark 
covered by such  regist ra t ion  would lead to a  likelihood of 
confusion , mistake or  decept ion .”  J a ckes-Eva ns Mfg. Co. 
v. J a ybee Mfg. Corp., 481 F .2d 1342, 1345 (CCPA 1973). 

Fur thermore, Symbolic’s evidence of th ird-par ty use of 
I AM for  the same or  simila r  goods fa lls shor t  of the 
“ubiquitous” or  “considerable” use of the mark compo-
nents present  in  it s cit ed cases.  See J a ck Wolfskin , 797 
F .3d a t  1374; J u ice Genera tion , 794 F .3d a t  1339; see a lso 
id . a t  1337 n .1 (list ing 26 third-par ty marks).  For  classes 
3 and 9, Symbolic has only poin ted to the mark over  
which  the Board concluded tha t  there was a  likelihood of 
confusion  for  the same or  simila r  goods.  In  other  words, 
Symbolic has not  poin ted to any record evidence to sup-
por t  a  finding tha t  mult iple th ird pa r t ies use the mark I 
AM for  the listed goods in  it s cla ss 3 and 9 applica t ions.   

For  class 14, Symbolic poin t s to three I AM marks a l-
legedly coexist ing without  confusion  for  the same or  
simila r  goods.  Thus, vis-à -vis each  of the two regist ra -
t ions relied on  by the Board in  it s refusa l, Symbolic poin t s 
to two other  th ird-par ty regist ra t ions.  Assuming a rguen-
do tha t  the existence of two th ird-par ty regist ra t ions 
could demonst ra te the weakness of a  mark, “the Board 
may focus it s analysis on  disposit ive factors, such  as 
simila r ity of the marks and rela tedness of the goods.”  
Ha n Bea uty, 236 F .3d a t  1336.  “Indeed, any one of the 
factors may cont rol a  pa r t icu la r  case.”  Dixie Resta u ra n ts, 
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105 F .3d a t  1407.  As we discussed supra , substan t ia l 
evidence suppor t s the Board’s findings tha t  the mark and 
regist ran ts’ marks a re ident ica l word marks for  the same 
or  rela ted goods with  ident ica l t rade channels and pur-
chasers.  Given the st rength  of these DuPont factors and 
the limited evidence of th ird-par ty use, any er ror  in  
fa iling to specifica lly ana lyze the poten t ia l weakness of 
regist ran ts’ marks ba sed on  such  limited th ird-par ty use 
was ha rmless er ror .  See Opryla nd  USA Inc. v. Grea t Am. 
Music Show, Inc., 970 F .2d 847, 850 (Fed. Cir . 1992) (“Not  
a ll of the duPont factors a re relevant  or  of simila r  weight  
in  every case.”). 

Accordingly, we find no reversible er ror  with  respect  
to the sixth , eighth , and twelfth  DuPont factors. 

III.  Likelihood of Reverse Confusion  

“The term ‘reverse confusion’ has been  used to de-
scr ibe the situa t ion  where a  sign ificant ly la rger  or  promi-
nent  newcomer  ‘sa tura tes the market ’ with  a  t rademark 
tha t  is confusingly simila r  to tha t  of a  smaller , sen ior  
regist ran t  for  rela ted goods or  services.”  In  re Shell Oil 
Co., 992 F .2d 1204, 1208 (Fed. Cir . 1993) (quot ing Sa nds, 
Ta ylor  & Wood Co. v. Qua ker  Oa ts Co., 978 F .2d 947, 957 
& n .12 (7th  Cir . 1992)).  In  tha t  situa t ion , “[t ]he jun ior  
user  does not  seek to benefit  from the goodwill of the 
sen ior  user ; however , the sen ior  user  may exper ience 
diminut ion  or  even  loss of it s mark’s ident ity and goodwill 
due to extensive use of a  confusingly simila r  mark by the 
jun ior  user .” Id .  Trademark law “protect s the regist ran t  
and sen ior  user  from adverse commercia l impact  due to 
use of a  simila r  mark by a  newcomer .”  Id .; see a lso Wa ll-
pa per  Mfrs., Ltd . v. Crown Wa llcover ing Corp., 680 F .2d 
755, 762 (CCPA 1982) (expla in ing “even where there is 
reverse confusion  . . . another  source with  super ior  de jure 
r igh ts may preva il regardless of wha t  source or  sources 
the public ident ifies with  the mark”).   
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Symbolic a rgues tha t  the Board found a  likelihood of 
reverse confusion  and tha t  tha t  finding is not  suppor ted 
by substan t ia l evidence.  The PTO responds tha t  the 
Board did not  find a  likelihood of reverse confusion  and 
tha t  it s finding tha t  the fame of the marks, the fifth  
DuPont factor , is neut ra l is suppor ted by substan t ia l 
evidence. 

We agree with the PTO tha t  the Board did not  find a  
likelihood of reverse confusion .  The Board t rea ted the 
fifth  DuPont factor  a s “neut ra l” and expla ined tha t  the 
“purpor ted lack of fame” of regist ran ts’ marks was of 
“lit t le consequence.”  Symbolic I, 116 U.S.P .Q.2d a t  1412; 
Symbolic II, 2015 WL 6746544, a t  *8; Symbolic III, 2015 
WL 6746545, a t  *8.  Tha t  determina t ion  is consisten t  with 
our  precedent  holding tha t  the purpor ted lack of fame of a  
regist ran t ’s mark has “lit t le proba t ive va lue” in  the likeli-
hood of confusion  ana lysis.  Ma jestic Distilling, 315 F .3d 
a t  1317. 

Symbolic poin t s to a  footnote in  the Board’s opin ions 
in  suppor t  of it s conten t ion  tha t  the Board found a  likeli-
hood of reverse confusion .  Therein  the Board noted tha t  
“[t]o the exten t tha t  Mr. Adams and [Symbolic’s] mark a re 
well-known, such  fact  suppor t s refusa l of [Symbolic’s] 
applica t ion , because when confusion  is likely, it  is the 
pr ior  Regist ran t  which  must  preva il.”  Symbolic I, 116 
U.S.P .Q.2d a t  1412 n .7 (emphasis added); Symbolic II, 
2015 WL 6746544, a t  *8 n .9 (emphasis added); Symbolic 
III, 2015 WL 6746545, a t  *8 n .10 (emphasis added).  The 
Board made no factua l findings with respect  to the fame 
of the mark. 

When viewed in  the context  of the Board’s opin ion  as 
a  whole, the cited footnote appears to be the Board’s 
response to Symbolic’s a rguments regarding the a lleged 
fame of Adams and the mark.  The footnote merely ex-
pla ins tha t  to the exten t  the Board agreed with  Symbolic 
tha t  Adams or  the mark a re famous, such  a  finding would 
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not  suppor t  regist ra t ion  of the mark.  Therefore, the 
Board’s sta tements do not  amount  to a  finding of reverse 
confusion . 

CONCLUSION  

We have considered Symbolic’s remain ing a rguments, 
bu t  conclude tha t  they a re without  mer it .  The Board’s 
factua l findings were suppor ted by substa n t ia l evidence 
and it s legal conclusions were not  er roneous as a  mat ter  
of law.  For  the reasons set  for th  above, we a ffirm the 
Board’s decision .   

AF F IR ME D 


